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Begin July
What Does FWBC Offer?
. . . SeePage3
Enrollment Tops Record;
Dorms Bulge at Seams
The fall semesterof the college
openedon Monday,September10,
with a seriesof orientationactivities
for new students.During the week
120 new studentsenrolledand the
total registrationwas 353. Fifteen
are transfersfrom othercolleges.
This is the largestfirst semester
enrollment in the history of the
college, and exceedsthe average
yearenrollmentof 342 for thepast
eleven post-war years. Last year's
first semesteregistrationwas 327,
and thetotalfor theyearwas358.
A new crisis in dormitoryspace
is beingexperiencedthis year,with
everypossiblesleepingroomon the
campusbeingusedfor studentquar-
ters,More roomsin homesnearthe
collegealso are beingusedthan in
formeryears.
Foreignstudentsin the new class
come from Seoul, Korea; Taiwan,
Free China; Germany;Jamaica;and
Cyprus. Representativesof mission-
ary families comefrom China, In-
dia, Africa and thePhilippines.Ha-
waii and Canadaare also included,
and the fartheststateis California.
1957I,
Mr. and Mrs. Clair S. Bixler,
Pittsburgh,Pa.,wilI betheprincipal
speakersfor the 17th annualYouth
Conferenceof thecollegeto beheld
on thecampusOctober19 to 21.
Accordingto BilI Curry,seniorof
Greenville, S, C. and conference
chairman,this year'sthemewill be
"Victory in Conflict."
Rev. Bixler, who is pastorof the
East Side Christian and Missionary
Alliance Chu'rthof Pittsburgh,will
give the principal addressesof the
conference.Mrs. Bixler, vocalistand
pianist, wilI be the featuredmusi-
cian.She is well-knownasthe com-
poser of the gospel. song "The
Breaking of the Bread". Both are
graduatesof Nyack MissionaryCol·
lege and are active in youth con-
ferenceand Youth for Christ activi-
ties.
Guests.attendingthe conference
will registerFriday afternoonand
evening, with the first program
scheduledfor 7:30 p.m. Saturday's
schedulewill be filled with varied
programsand activities.The confer·
ence wilI close with an afternoon
sessionon Sundayat 2:00 p.m.
Other membersof the steering
committeeare Betty Linkous, co·
chairman;Pat Witt, secretary;Esther
Kemmerer. music chairman; Bill
Koenlein,businessmanager;alid Les
Meisenheimer,treasurer.Facultyad·
visorsareBettyStanleyandW. Mor-
row Cook.
Young peopleplanningto attend
the conferenceare urgedto senda
cardof reservationaddressedto the
Y ourh Conferencecommittee.Meals
and lodgingwill be providedat rea-
sonablerates.
Youth Conference
Names Bixler Team
For Odober 19to 21
Construction of New Library to
Committee To Break Ground on First of
Two Buildings; King Named to Post
With an eye to action,the building committeeof the collegevoted
recentlyto beginconstructionby July I, 1957,on thefirstof two buildings
in the$750,000developmentprojecton thecollege's outhcampus.Ground
will be broken first for the $225,000library, with constructionof the
$500,000administrative-educationalunit to follow as soonaspossible.
In an earliermeeting,the committeeappointedWalter E. King, for-
merlyof Lincoln,Nebr., to be assistantto thepresidentin developmentand
to completethepromotionof fund raisingfor theproject.Rev. King began
his dutieson July 1.
At present$125,000is pledgedfor the library.An additional$25,000
hasbeendesignatedasmemorialgifts for theeducationunit. It is expected
that the $100,000yet neededfor
the library will be raisedby next
July. Fund raisingfor theclassroom
building will continuewhile the li-
br"aryis underconstruction.
Accreditation Goal Cited
It wasdecidedto build thelibrary
first becauseof the availabilityof
designatedgifts, its critical need,
and .in order to completerequire-
mentsfor regionalaccreditationas
early as possible.
Expandedlibrary
facilities are es-
sential to gain
membership in
the North Central
Association,there-
by completingthe
college's full ac-
creditation pro-
~~:~~rT:ho~d~le:c~King
creditationwith the AccreditingAs-
sociation of Bible Institutes and
Bible Colleges, with the Indiana
StateDepartmentof Public Instruc-
tion, and its creditsare validated
by IndianaUniversity,
King Well Qualified
Mr. King assumeshis post with
a backgroundof churchand public
relationsactivities.He is a graduate
of Nyack Missionary College and
the Winona Lake School of Theo-
logy.He has takenadditionalwork
(Continuedon Page2)
Dr. S. A. Witmer
A homehas its memorablemomentspackedwith significance-
whena little bundleof life comesinto being!When thatprecious
child startsschool!When all roosoona youngadult leaveshome!
A churchroo has its never-to-be-forgottenmoments-when re-
vival comesas a spring rain, when transformedlives follow the
Lord in baptism,whenkiddiesput on theirChristmasprogram...
But neitherexcellsa Bible (:ollegefor memorableevents.Just a
little while ago,fifty someyoungmen and women-mature and .
statelyiri theit capsand gowns-stood in regularrows to receive
theirfiriitlcharge:Keepgrowing!Keep glowing!Keepgoing!Then
the moving recessional.Then congratulationsfrom parentsand
friends.Then off to taketheirplacesin theranksof alumniserving
Christ in manypartsof the world.
Now anothereventhasjust takenplacehereon thecampusthat
matchescommencementin emotionand significance-the coming
of freshmento begintheirpreparationfor life's services.And they
havecomefrom "all over"-India, China,Korea,Cyprus,Germany,
Hawaii, Canada,andmanystatesof theU.S.A.
Naturally therearemingledemotionsamongso manyyouth in
the initial problemsof adjustment.Somefrustrationandhomesick-
nessare inevitable.But in an elementof Christianfellowshipand
with thethoughtfulguidanceof deansandStudentCouncil,adjust-
mentsaremade,studiesarebegun,andthe first linesof a momen-
rouschapterhavebeenwritten.
The concernof facultyand staffis thateachstudentwill make
the mostof the challengingopportunitiesbeforehim-to develop
latenttalents,to maturein Christlikeness,to grow in knowledge,
to acquireskillsfor service.
The potentialof thesepromisingyouth has implicationsthat
stretchon into infinity. They are being educatedwith "eternity's
valuesin view."World needhasneverbeengreater.The demand
for qualifiedworkmenis unprecedented.The Christ of the Ages
beckons"Followme."
In theyearsjustaheadthedynamicgrowthof populationin this
countryand throughoutthe world presentsa tremendouschallenge
of gospelwitnessto the Church of Christ. The Christian youth
who arenow enteringChristiancollegesas freshmenmustnot fail
in securingthebestpossiblepreparation.
To all of us comesan obligationof dedicationto give themthatIkind of preparation.
I
l,
Membership Tea
Opens First Season
of FWBC Auxiliary
Activitiesfor the first full season
for the Fort Wayne Bible College
Auxiliary beganwith a membership
tea in Founder's lounge on the
campuson Tuesday,September25.
Women of the greater.Fort Wayne
area interestedin the work of the
collegewere invited to attend,and
the membershiproll wasdrawnup.
Committee chairmen explained
the functionsof the auxiliary for
the year.Mrs. GearyMeyers,prayer
chairman,organizeda prayermother
plan wherebyeachwomanpraysfor
an individualstudenthroughouthe
year.Mrs. Howard Dunlap, projects
chairman,explainedthe functionsof
thepantryshelf to be usedfor mar-
ried studentsand a clothingcenter
for children of married students.
Canned and staple foods were
brought to the meeting.The pro-
gram was under the supervisionof
Mrs. Ezra Steiner, membership
chairman, and refreshmentswere
servedunderthe leadershipof Mrs.
Cyril Eicher, hospitalitychairman.
Dr. S. A. Witmer spokebrieflyand
specialmusicwas providedby stu-
dents.Mrs. Richard Gerig is pub-
licity chairman.
The next generalmeetingof the
auxiliarywill be held in thespring.
Projects will continue throughout
the yearunderthe directionof the
committees.Officersof the organi-
zation are Mrs. Clifford Grabill,
president;Mrs. Don Kenyon, vice
president;Mrs. Lloyd Rediger,secre-
tary; Mrs. James Mills, treasurer;
and Mrs. S. A. Witmer and Miss
Ruth Sondregger,boardmembers.
CONSTRUCTION TO BEGIN
(Continuedfrom Page1)
in the fieldsof theology,visualedu-
cation, journalism,and educational
administrationat Wheaton College,
BethanyBiblical Seminary,and the
Universityof Kentucky.He hasheld
pastoratesin Scranton,Pa., Dover,
N. J., Rochester,N. Y., and Chi-
cago,with his mostrecent·beingthe
CentralChurchof theChristianand
MissionaryAlliance in Lincoln. For
over threeyearshe wasdirectorof
publicityandpublic relationsat As-
bury TheologicalSeminaryas well
as instructorin churchadvertising,
religious journalism,and audio-vis-
ual education.
In thenearfuturehe will present
the building program in several
easternstatesand the Chicagoand
TeacherTrainingNewestof FWBCCourses;
Summaryof MajorAreas,Degreeslisted
S. A. LehmanRetires
As College Treasurer;
Chase Board Chairman
PastOralTraining Bachelor of Arcs Paswral ministry
Three-yeardiplomacoursesalsoareofferedin Bibleandin Bible-music.
Missions Bachelor of Arts or Missionary service
Bachelor of Science
lehmanChase
Dr. Myron F. Boyd Gives
SpiritualEmphasisTalks
Dr. Myron F. Boyd, directorand
speakerof theFreeMethodist"light
and life Hour," Winona lake, In-
diana,was the speakerfor spiritual
emphasisweek at the collegeSep-
tember18to 21.He spokeat special
chapelprogramsand eveningmeet-
ings throughoutthe week.
ognition of his valuedcounsel'and
leadership,the board named him
lifetime honorary treasurerof the
college.A new treasurerwill soon
be named.
J. FrancisChase,professionalad-
vertisingdesignerof Chicago, was
electedchairmanof the board.Mr.
Chasehasservedasa trusteefor the
past nineteenyears. He succeeds
Shirl Hatfield, retired banker of
Pandora,Ohio, who with eighteen
yearsof servicewill continueon the
Governing Board. Maurice Rupp,
executivesecretaryof the Brother-
hood Mutual life InsuranceCom-
pany,was re-e1ectedsecretaryof the
board.
Two majorchangesin theorgani-
zation (If the Governing Board of
the college were effectedat the
board'ssemi-annualmeetingat the
collegeon September11.
S. A. lehman, presidentof Na-
tionalMill SupplyCompanyin Fort
Wayne retiredfrom thepostof col-
legetreasureraftereighteenyearsin
that capacity.He concludedthirry-
thteeconsecutiveyearsas a trustee,
servingaschairmanof two building
committeesduringthattime.In rec-
Activity to which program leads
Preparation for graduatestudy in seminary
Combined education and musical
ministries of local church
Teaching speechon high school level (BS)
or preparation for ~raduatestudy in
seminary (AB)
Elementary teaching in public schools,
Christian day schools, and schools in
foreign lands
Ministry of church music or
private music teaching
Summaryof FWBC curriculum
Degree
Bachelor of Music Teaching music in public or Christia.t day
Education or Bachelor schools-elementary or high school level
of Science
Bachelor of Arts
Bachelor of Science
or Bachelor of Arts
Bachelor of Sacred
Music
Bachelor of Science
Major
Missionary Nursing Bachelor of .Science-- Missionary nursing service
Service also RegisteredNurse
Teachertraining is the newestof the coursesnow being offetedby
Forr WayneBible Collegeat thestarrof its 52nd yearof trainingyoung
peoplefor variousformsof Christianservice.The growingneedfor Christian
schoolteachersin public schools,church-relatedayschools,and schoolsin
foreignmissionaryareashaspromptedthe additionof the teachertraining
program.The collegehasachievedits accreditationfrom the IndianaState
Departmentof Public Instruction,which meansthat the teachertraining
programis tetminal-furthet basictrainingis not necessary.
Elementary
Education
Applied Music
Music Education
Christian Education Bachelor of Religious Leadership in educational and
Education or Bachelor departmentareasof local
of Arts church
Bible and Theology Bachelor of Theology Pastoral minisrry
or Bachelor of Arts
Christian Education- Bachelor of Science
Music
Speech
Bible-corecurriculumdefined
It is againemphasizedthatBible is a requirementin all coursesof the
college.A minimumof thirryhoursin Bible andBiblical theologyis required
-approximately one-fourrhof the student'scollegeprogram.All other
coursesin generaleducationand specializedstudyare relatedto the Bible.
ThesefactorsgiveBible collegeeducationa distinctivequalityfor
properlypreparingyoungpeoplefor their life's work.
Social Studies
Derroit areas.He expectsto rrave!
in the southafter the first of the
year.He is presentingthe develop-
mentprogramto a numberof phil-
anthropic foundationsof corpora-
tions.
Dr. S. A. Witmer, president,is
chairman of the college building
committee, composed of sixteen
churchmen,laymen,and collegeof-
ficials.Othermembersof theexecu-
tive committeeare Dr. Herbert
Byrne,secretary,Rev. JaredF. Gerig,
Carl D. light, andJamesBeltz.
Edith Ehlke GetsDegree
Edith Ehlke, librarian of the col-
lege, completedgraduatestudy at
the Universiryof Michigan during
the summer.She was awardedthe
M.asterof Arts degree in library
sCIence.
Aroundthecampus . . .
facult,f reflection s
GodblessesKing's Crusaders'ministry...
By Richard E. Gerig
Director of Promotion
During thepastsummer,it wasmy privilegeto participatein a
six-weekdeputationtour representingFort Wayne Bible College.
Threeothermemberswere in the group,which we called"King's
Crusaders"-Ira Gerig, assistantprofessorof piano, and Douglas
and MaymeHodges,seniors.We participatedin aboutsixty pro-
grams,travelingsome5,000milesthroughMichigan,Ohio, Indiana,
Illinois,andIowa.
The experiencewasspirituallyenrichingto us andto our friends
in thechurches,andat the sametimewassignificantlyvaluablein
presentingthe growingprogramof our college.God'sblessingwas
abundantthroughouthe tour!
With a programof musicandpersonaltestimony,we appealed
to young-peopleto committhemselvesto God for a life of service.
Throughoutthe weeks,we sawyoungpeopleindicatetheir desire
to serveGod. SomeacceptedChrist as Savior.Older friendswere
challengedto back up their youngpeople in fulfilling the great
commissionof Christ.
The responseto thecollegeprogramwasconsistentlyenthusiastic.
Pastorswerecordialandappreciative;parentsdesiredto seetheir
childrenat FWBC; and youngpeopleaskeda host of questions
aboutthecollege.It wasevidentthatGod is leadingin the growth
of ourtrainingprogram.
Moreover,the tour did somethingfor the team-and for me. I
amaware,asneverbefore,thatGod hasa tremendousministryfor
our college.This is God's place;His Word is centralin our cur-
riculum. Theseyoungpeoplewho areon theirway to Fort Wayne
Bible College,andthosewho areherenow,mustknow themeaning
of educationthatis fundamentallyspiritualandBible-centered,and
at the sametimeprovidesskills for today'sopportunitiesin world-
wide service.Pray for us-that God will continueto bless the
growthof our college.
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Additional Appointments
To Staff Announced
New staff appointments for the
school year-were announced recently
by Dr. S. A. Witmer, president.
Haskle Bunch is appoimed super-
intendent of buildings and grounds
to succeed Kenneth Hutchens who
resigned to continue pastoral activi-
ties. Mr. Bunch was previously
maintenance carpenter for Essex
Wire Corporation in Fort Wayne.
Ruth Witmer, R.N., is named
college nurse and assistant to the
dean of women. Miss Witmer,
daughter of Dr. Witmer, is a gradu-
ate of -Wheaton College and was
formerly a night supervisor at the
Lutheran Hospital.
Mrs. Walter E. King has been
appointed secretaryin the promotion
office, and Miss Thora Mae Fuller,
secretary in the office of Founder's
Memorial.
Dr. Robert Lohman, Fort Wayne
physician and chairman of the city
Board of Health has been named
college physician.'
Rev.C. W. Slemming
To GiveLectureSeries
Rev. C. W. Slemming, noted
Bible teacher of Stockwell, London,
England, will present a series of
special Bible exposition lectures at
the college October 8 to 12.
Morning sessions will be held at
9 :40 a.m. in the college chapel, and
evening sessions will be conducted
at the First Missionary Church.
String Instruments
Urgently Needed!
Again the School of Mu-
sic is in urgent need of used
string instruments in accept-
able playing condition.
Friends having violins, violas,
cellos, or string basseswhich
can be donated are urged to
write to the college immedi-
ately. Your help will be
greatly appreciated.
Address Lansing W. Bul-
gin, director of the School of
Music of the college.
